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.C?EVEN YEARS ago Tom Richardson spoko to a Marshflold audience

when It was n "slab town." tonight ho will address tho citizens of a
metropolis In embryo. At that time, ho lighted tho spark to the fuso of

enthusiasm that fired an era of development that has boon romarkablo In
tho nnnnls of Western Oregon. Tonight It is hoped ho mny jnako an nd- -
drcss mat win mark anothor opnch Jn tno onward march of this com
munity.

Tho manner In which Individuals and communities advance Is at times
.difficult of analysts. Our ordinary faculties of mind, thoso mental proces-
ses with which wo are best acquainted, seom almost unlimited In their
possibilities for any other purposes than that of Introspcqtlon. Dut, wtien
once these psychic powers nro turned back upon thumsolves and tho offort
is mado to know JuBt what goes on In tho secret recesses of tho human
soul, the result Is confusion, fnlluro and despair. Perhaps Micro may bo
something in tho allegory pf tho Garden of Eden which wo havo not yet
learned In what Is said thqro about tho treo of knowlodgo and lta forbidden
fruitage Apparently It Is giyon to man to know tho limit of things

of almost anything except tho workings of his own soul.
As tho Individual Btandlng upon the shoro of tho soa of unexplored

oxperlonco fools the recurring emotions of a now-bor- n nmbltlon welling up
In his heart, so do communities, whether consciously or not, feel tho call
of a now and greater future. It Is this adjustment of tho proscnt to tno
riituro which constitutes tho great problem of lire. Schlllor has expressed
tho mystory In tho lines

''Three-fol- d tho flight qf tlmo from first to last
.Loitering slow tho future croopoth
Arrows swift tho present swoopoth
Motionless farovor stands tho past,"

Thus tho Individual or tho community stands upon tho vantago ground
of now, tho frozen architecture of tho past 'behind and tho approaching
visions of tho future beyond, and tho swift swcop of tho present passing
by. Mightily to be congratulated Is ho whose mental alertness hns reached
that maximum of perfection which enables him to swing tho forces of his
mind' and tho purposes of his life Into step with tho swooping present and
finds himself borno away upon the high tldo of success.

Of llttlo avail Is It to attempt self-analys-is, for, whatever means tliu
mystery of tho soul, so deeply hlddon Is It uudorneath ordinary humanity
that man must nwnlt tho day when holms boon divested of that which ob-

scures tho soul's eye before ho can know himself; for nothing Is truer ithan
tho fact that "Now wo scoop through a glass, darkly," but alien "VVo .shall
sco faco to faco," and tills seeing faco to faco shall bo whon tho quality of
human consciousness Is nblo to look upon tho porfectton of self.

A wostom trnvoler visited an Oriental tapestry weaver curious tP loam
bow tho matchless and beautiful handiwork was actually wrought. Great
was- - his surprise to find that tho weaver worked on tho wrong sldo of tho
fabric and never Bnw his own work until after It was finished. Upon In-

quiry as to how this Bccmlngly Impossible thing could bo done, tho weaver
pointed to a pattern nbovo his head and said: "I keep my eyes on tho pat-
tern and my hands upon tho work."

Tho problom of Hfo Is similar. Hanging out thoro In tho future Is n
vision tho picture of achlovomonts yet to bo tho dream of tho llfo worth
while. It Is worth whllo to know that if ono koopH his eyes on tho vaion
and his hnnd at tho holm that when tho work Is finished and tho right
sldo romes to view It will bo can wo bcllcvo It Just llko tho pnttorn.

It takes cdurngo to ho absolutely obedient to theso honrt visions or n
greater llfo; and yet, It is Just that obcdlonco which has distinguished tho
men who havo ascended to tho lofty holghtn of human achievement, from
tho multitudes who havo remained In tho plains holotv. One hasdurcd to
lift his oyes up to tho heavens and boo tho visions thoro of his greater self
whllo tho multitude, compolled by that fear which holds
men down to tho ireud-ml- ll pf oxporlonco, tins not darod to go buyond tho
ordinary, tho obvious ,and tho rommonplaco.

It were Interesting to know Just what It Is In n mnn which enables
him to rlBo nbovo tho commonplace and llvo In obodlonco to a vision of
grcator things. Ono who know explained It, thus-wls- o: "Consider tho lilies
of tho Mold, thoy toll not neither do thoy spin. lYot. I say unto ypu thnt
Rnlnrmip In tilt his trlnrv was not arrayed llko ono of theso."

Porhaps tho wholo human raco-vyll- l realize that the
potontlnl and unutilized forces or tno numnn noart nro suiiicioni tor an
iho prohloniB of. llfo, and thnt tho mon or womon who rlso to tho heights
i.' hi' m an nchlovomont nro merely thoso who have dreamed and darod and

Vm In later hours worked out their own ideas and lived tho simple llfo
.v. real greatness; for, uftor all, tho simplest thing wo know Is groatnuss

id tho most complex Is fnlluro. It Is truo with tho Individual, It Is oqual-j- r
truo with tho community which Is nothing moro than a groat composlto

individuality; tho things thnt go to mnko fos tho idenl nro tlio simplest and
most obvious conceptions. Thoyiloso thoniBelvos to tho ordlnnry Individual
In tholr simplicity. What could bo slmplor, for example, than that tho

, Jdeal community should bo ono where poverty Is a stranKor, whoro tho
ond of .ill civic ondonvor Bhojild bo tho maximum of prosperity and

personal good to every individual. Nothing could bo moro obvlotiB thnn
tho absoluto rigid. nd Justice of such onds as thoso. Yet, In our civic

wo havo wandorod Just as far from theso things as nil the selfish-
ness And complications of human naturo mnko possible.

jVn English' philosopher opew said thnt If ono slnRlo genorntlon would
dovoto Its energies to tho causoof posterity, poverty would bo forovor ban-Isho- d

from tho earth. In other words In tho slrugglo for today wo aro
paying air tho tomorrows thnt will ovor bo. Tho Individuality, tho com-

munity, ovon tho raco U veritable Esau, soiling Its horltago for a mess of
P

Does It pay? Doos It pay for tho pcoplo of Coos Hay to shut their
eyes- - to tho Ideal city beautiful which wo may have horo, In order that tho
selfish onds of n fow Individuals and thoso Individuals purselves may bo

Thoro Is no argument horo tho alternatives nro simple Has this
city and community tho courngo to look up and seo out bpyond a greut and
beautiful city, splendid buildings, magnlficont civic architecture, beautiful
streets, lovely homes, prosperous people all thoso conditions which mean
tho maximum of opportunity and prlvllego to tho poorest citizen of tho
community? If this city possesses that courngo, the victory Is won and
another generation will bless tho memory of this.

Tho curse of this ago Is the fear of and yot. It hns
v... .w. i.... tniut wim have led civilization on from the dawn of
hiBtorvmo tho nrosont day. with tho roar guard of utilitarians following

along way behind. Wo havo horo an omplro yet.unmatio. A western poet

has described It In tho words:
"Itudlnionts of an Empire horo plastic and yot wnrm;
Ohnos of a mighty, mighty world, rounding Into form.'

mi. i....iri p,uiHt in cnnoritl mid Coos Hay In particular, has been
discovered and mado by men who dreumed and dared to obey tho things

, .!..,,. ...I... ..I,,.,lnn,. in Iknu vlalnna
thnv my ui an m """ v '"""
has been no" n"edcd is right now. There Is as yot llttlo to undo. Tho

f n,n,inr Pivlllziitlon havo not yot como upon this community.
Povorty. crime, nnd all tho Attendant evils hnvo not yot como upon us to

til ght and destroy tho futuro pud. If tho mon,pf Coos liny but dared to live
to tho measure of tho things they seo and know, w0 will one day Havo

cro
p

a ome-loi- ul the llko of which this nation and oven tho world has not
thus far known.

11U8INKSS CONDITIONS

ENERAIi business In Marshflold
C--

,

- nnd on Coos Day Is prococd ng
along normal lines, on tho ha-s- is

of supplying current needs While
thoro Is Bomo complnlut of trado bo-In- g

qulot. it Is rather based op an
xpoctel Increase than ft prosont con-

dition. .. .......
Tho testimony oi iuu n" "- -,

turning from outside nnd strangers
within our gates' Is that conditions
on Coos liny nro ovviur uu
other section of tho Paclflo Coast.

Confidence In tho future of Coos
Hay nnd al Coos County was uovor
greater than it U today. Consider-
ing tho general condition of tho coun-
try investors nro Indisposed to buy ex
cept nt bargftln counter prices, while
present owners having full confl-denc- o

In tho future rofuse to mako
concessions to Induce sales. These
features make the realty market In-

active but It moans only a tempor-
ary marking tlmo.

Tho future of Coos nay Is as
great as Its rcsourcou are rlc.li, and Its
nuonlo aro as eonfldont of Its possl- -

bllltloa as needs be. The building of
tho railway, the development of the
harbor continues and those nro tho
things that make k'ondMons ood
horo whon other betUou a:e ju..3i-In- g

from stagnation. ,
If you aw not a.slinit'l of your

fioods A D V V. U T 1 S K T H E I.

w
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EARIA' RISING.

nil his speed tho modorn
citizen rarely comes up to
tho Idoa of

rush which Included early rising.
A writer calls attention to the cub
tout of tho Greeks In quoting tho
fullowlng bit of comorsatlon from
Charmldes:

Lyslmnchus Lot mo beg n
favor of you: Como to my
house tomorrow at dawn and
we will ndvlso nbout theso mat-
ters. For tho prosent lot us
make an end of the conversa-
tion.

Socrates I will como to-
morrow, I.yslmnchus, as you
propose, God willing.
Tho Idoa of rising at dawn for n

llttlo chat would seom qulto pre
posterous in this any and ago.
Might as well not go to bod, would
bo tho present day philosophy.

And yet It ono had risen at
dawn this morning on Coos Ray
the wisdom of tho undents would
bo easily understood. Such a glor-
ious dawn. Tho air llko rare old
wine and tho sun golden with prom-
ise of a glorious day,

The early riser shows a freshness
of vision and a zest for llfo which
the one who llngors abed misses.
It may bo that our only hopo of
catching up with the ancients In
tho way of original wisdom will
mean a rocrsion to the moro nnt- -

urnl and primitive habit of getting
up .to do .our thinking nnd talking
In tho early morning.

SUGGESTIONS FOR NEW
LIWIiriKM OLUR.

TUo Gardiner Courier sayp: "In tho I

society epldmns of tho Coos'.Jlay
Times is a newly wed club, a young
matrons' club and a past' .mPitrons
club. All very well, but what about
the cradle club?"- - '

WITH THE TOAST
AND THE TA

L. L. Thomas suggests that Undo
Sam send a fow
machines to Texas

Pennock to returnwanted .Judgeof sewingtVkcon MoxU hls Mr. Ponnock refused.
.Then, he to bprrow fifty cents

cans hemmed In.

QUESTION TOR THE DAY

When will tho Tango.

STORY FOR THE DAY

Oscar Gplovsen says "a wlde-a-wak- o

salesman is never asleop when
he's selling beds."

Whon you hoar a Coos Ray
man declnro ho would rather
fight than cat you can bet your
new spring suit that' 'lie's a, dys
peptic.

QUJCSTIOX THE DAY

What's becomo of tho ed

gent with the hydrophobia who
used to oxclalm between dr Inks
"AW, tho country's going to
dogs?"

In Milwaukee thoy nro proposing
to open council mooting with prnycr.
It Is hoped that tho taxpayers will
bo .remembered In tho petitions for
morcy.

-tt-- fct-

Honest to goodness n woman wnlk-In- g
In lier sleep uowatlmcs would

bo considered torrlbly overdressed.

XKWH OF (UHDINEH

EtoptH AJonjf the Loner Uiupqun nx
Told by The Courier.

Tho sawmill started up .Monday,
after bolng closed lown for n short
tlmo. It makes qulto a dltforcnco In
this placo whon (ho mills Bhut down.

J. E. Torbot, who hnB a homestead
In the Scoflold Valley near tunnol 7,
was In town this week with his fumlly
who havo boon nt Salem for somo
time.

P. T. Scholtz, who presides ovor tho
blocks In tlio Gardiner Moat Market,
uas rorurneu rrom n visit to Portland ,
with his children. His oldest son Is
In tho navy, but got a fow days off to !

visit his rathor. The boy may see I

somo nctlvo service, If tho wor wthi
Mo'xtco shblllU'cdntliniofoTany'loiTgUi
of time

W. P. Reed Thuradny brought in n
scow load of hoof cattle from Sulphur
Springs nnd other points on tho Smith
Rlvor, which wero In flno condition '

for stock that had been kept on ttlo i
range all winter.

C." J, Conovor, who Is In tho em-- 1
ploy of tho Government, cnino In from
Marshriold Wednosdny on business, i
Ho Informs us that Mrs. Conovor has
been quite III, but Is now Improving.
Mr. intend to pinko this,
his .home. I

Tho pcoplo, nt Itccdsport aro build-- 1
lug a temporary school houso to bo I

used this spring apd aummor. It Is
tholr purpose next year to erect a
flno school building In tho business,
anc reBiuonco part of tho rownslto.
which they aro sadly Jn need of.

goou many town,
Day.

tlmo Phono
no

Hough rumored that Joo Coob
camp will start bond

to of
Airs. .NoiBon had tho old Union

hall building converted Into a dwell-
ing house. has been divided Into
rooms 8iiltnbIo housekeeping.
which uavo oeen thoroughly
uitod, papored and painted. It will

occupied by F. Pratt and
family,

C. A. nnd hnvo mov-
ed Into their homo. Tho house- -
iteopingr npartmentB of his now build-- 1
ing havo boon handsomely fitted up,,
and furnished.

The report that stock
woro nevor In bettor condition fort
mm nma year than now. The sea-
son has boon vory open, nnd no coldi

earner unng tho winter has cnus--i
ed the feod to grow all winter. vory
llttlo was done to outsldo
stock by any one,

Emll Nelson. Supr. of tho Umpqiin
Packing Co., scowlng wood from

mill to tho can-
nery at consider-
able wood to run tho cannery dur-
ing the fish season.

Ono of tho autos which carry pas-seng-

.the beach from Ten Mllo
to Winchester, upset near Winchester
Ray spilling tho passen-
gers opt upon tho sand. Fortunately
no one wus seriously injured.
pears pno of tho wheels of the auto j'
BwuuK eon ioi in mo uoach sand, '
which caused It veer, thus causing'
11 iu upaui.

Georgo P. Stewart, who hns hPn
tu tho Gardiner Mill Com-pany'-

store tbr tho past ten years,
hns retired from tholr employ anJ
will go into for himself. Ho
will bo missed from tho establish.
nient by tho many whom hna
waited upon for voars. For ttm .

ont ho will tnko a vacation and enjoy
wen earned rest,

THREE ARE SHOT.

Tao Klllwl nnd One Wounded When
.Man Runs Amuck vlth Gun,
(Uj AuwUt4 10 Coo Bajr Tlmn.J ,

HAYDEN. Colo., May 5 Tavo
men woro killed one.
when James Oldham ran amuck with
a shotgun. For two years efforts
have been made to have Oldham
committed to tho Insane asylum.

Llbbv COAL. The kind YOU have
ALWAYS USED. Phono T3, Pacific
Livery and Transfer Company,

I iLOGAi- - OVERFLOW, i

.. .I.
UAD CHECK ARTIST

IS UNDER ARREST

(Ponslablo Cox loft today to got
John Slinley, who was arrestod at
Dandon for getting Cal Wright to en-

dorse a worthless $10 draft ho drew
on ,tho Har,tmah-Thompso- n bank at
Portend. Ho will probably bo taken
boforo tho grand Jury tomorrow.

Wanted Ills Cocaine
Ed1 Miller returned today (from o,

where ,ho served a JJilrJy-da- y

sentenco for stonllng a coat from
Wnlrath's Rogern Jloomlng House.

coclneUt?,Z,;n. wanted

Conover

but ho was also turned, uown on mis
rcque.it.

North Ucmd Cnfo How.
. A raw botween Philip Anest and

Tohi Moms nnd Gns't Domos over
the Grand restaurant nt North Dond
Is getting very bitter. Yestordny
Constable Cox turnod it ovor to Anest
nnd today an Injunction arrived, or-

dering him to allow It to remain with
(Demos and Moras. H. G. Hoy loft
for Coqu.lUo to. got (tho Injunction

i changed. Yestorday Hoy and A. E.
Sinister almost camo to blows over
fho Constablo Cox and I. N.
Miller preventing a fistic cngagment.

TUNXKL HORKIC

Tho Intolllgonco of n horse was
never hotter portrayed that that
shown by ono of horses used In
hauling cars of cosil at tunnol 7. It
Is customary at a certain point on
tho track to unhitch horso from
the car and let him ko on ahead

tho car, being a down grado tho car
.nms without assistance a snort
I time tho car got control,
and started down the grado with In-

creasing speed. Tho old horso saw
tho car coming directly for him. At
this tlmo tlio horse was walking a

' plank on a high trcBtlo; tho car was
nearly on htm; thoro was no chnnco
to gut out of tho way of It. What

ho do, as tho car was coming
full speed? Ho did tho only thing
that ho could hnvo done to save him-sul- f;

ho waited until the enr was
, within a foot or so of him, then
Jumpod directly Into the nlr, nllght-In-g

on top of tho enr of coal and was
carried to a place of safety. Many a
mnn would not hnvo had tho prcs-enc- o

of mliid as old "Neal" had undor
tho same circumstances. It n
protty good thing to have "horso
enso " onco

ner Courier.

i

.MEXIOAy PRONUNCIATION

, Somo
may be
era:

and while. Gnrdl- -

Mexican pronunciations
helpful Times rend- -

Huorta h.

Villa Vr-ya-h.

- Zacatocns'nc-ha-TAY-CB- S. -

Taninullpus
,

Quorotaro
Jalisco o,

Guannajhanta

Ouxaca
Toxcoco o.

Tehunutopec

Tamplco Tnhm-P'EE-c- o.

"San Luis PotosT

Cpailulla
Aguou Cnllcntea Ah-hw- n

Guorroro o.

Tlaxcala Tliis-KAH-la- h.

Tuxpam TOOS-pom- .
x Cmnuahua lv

A Idle men aro in Get your cemetery lots umlwaiting for the logging camps to ( cleaned' for Decoration Roa-stn- rt
up. As to tho whon that sonabltr ratos. 367--

will bo there- - Is cortnlnty. al-- ,

It is ' HE SURE nnd SION" nay
Hunt noar Scottsburg r Improvement PETITIONS.logging first Mny. - '
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300 ynrdB Nntnaook embroidery
2 Inches wide, formerly Cc und
7c

Only 2wC a yd.

Finest quality rtrk-rac- k and
wuvo brntds, assorted widths,
wero 10c to 20e a bolt

5o.
(

Gonulno Roy Scout shirts nnd
gloves, values to 75c; all sixes.
specially priced

45c.

Satisfaction always or
money refunded

(Next to Chandler Hotel.

I

to

K. P. IPILDING

Grand Chancellor Grant; Uracs
Myrtle iLodge to ErecttUa

Own Home Here-- -

Tliat Myrtle Lodge No. 3, Knights
of Pythias, tuko stops to.liulld Its own
homo Jn Marshtlcld was tho sugges-
tion mado to the lodgo last ovqn-In- g

by Frank Grant of Portland,
Grand Chancellor of Oregon Knights
or Pythias. Tho BUggostlom mot
with favor as was indicated by tho ap
plause.

Thero was ft goodi of. tlio
mombers for tho offlcinl visit of Mr.
Grant, Grand Kcoper of Records, and
Seals R. h. Stluson nnd Judge Win.
Cake of Portland. Followlnc tho
business of tho lodgo and tho exemp-
lification of tho dogrco work, a bnn-nu- ot

was enjoyed at which Tom Den
nett presided aa toastmastor nndlrc-ponB- cs

woro mndo by Messrs. Grant,
Stlnson and ,Cake, Mr. .Caton, who 1b

Siipromo Roproscntntivo of , SoutJi
Dakota KnlghtB of Pythias, was also

I present.
I Mr. Grant Is pleased at tho Bhow-lu- g

of tho Myrtlo lodge. Ho hns trnv-olodo- yer

8,000 miles slnco la,st Octo-
ber to .visit tho K. P. lodges nnd. hna
not complotcd his tour yqt. JIo flndv
that ovqr forty K. P. lodges In Oregon;
now havo their own homes and he
hnB endeavored to got tho others to
follow their example and Is mooting
with considerable success. Two wcok
ngo ho aided In dedicating a flno tfl
000 K. P. building and club rooms nt
Albany nnd expects to assist In the
dedication of now buildings nt Sea-
side, North Plains and Richland bo-

foro long. Now buildings nro lit
course of construction at Aurora, Gas-to- n.

Ynmhlll and Prlnovllle
Mr. now cnndldnto

tho 'ins been
noy and meeting with
encniiragcmcnt.

uov. reason wny tnerutfl
his J""fng' on her

tor. Grant says Jils ioiIko-- "urner.
work and practlco has prevented hlui
from making very oxtonnlvo cam

but feels that his ns city
nitornoy win got
Multnomah county's vote

will visit tho thlrMd
evening, tho Coqulllo Wodncs-- i

Frl-'- V

and Randon Saturday night,'
and will tor Sunday;

ADMIXJST.JtA.TJON SUSTAINED.

Two Riittlcshlji Progi-fti- Hi tlte
by Voto of 11-to X4X:

"inr"Ai4cU.r lYrn't
WASHINGTON, D.'c, May

Thq administration's two battleship
program, was suctalned in the1

tho ono ship proposal was
dofcatcd 01 to 148 and motion to-
st rlko out tho two battleship provi-
sion was rojectcd, 41 to 1G2.

icoosi;rj:ir t.o
Accompanied by KeiinK, Ho AVrlVrir

nt nnd Prepanit IXVvc--.

rrrw Tin.
PARA, Drazil, Mny 0. Thoorforo

Roo5vcU, nrompnuled bjKormlr.
here from Manout. Two days

In Mnnos, and May
7th the

KVKItT CITIWR.V ItOOST-IN- O

tho COMPIi,IOV or tlK- - Coosi
Ray 1LUUSOR ImpnrvomonrB.
snro an SION tho ri?TlTIOXS.

that your'XAME onrollodvon
tho HARllOR Imnrovement rvtltlons.

iBest
gingham, ast

...;...
yard

Children's rompers, tans find
chanibrey, trimmed,

woro 50e.,,.
Mow 29o.

Children's percale dresses, nil
trimmed, aires to five

Only 22c.

THE FAIR
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GOOD FOR '

$50 Fifty Dollars in Gold $S0
This certificate If presented on or before May 31st, 1914, upon be-

ing properly endorsed by W. A, Reld, as agent, will be accepted at its

full face value In payment on any lot purchased in PERHAM PARK

"during the month of May, 1914, '

Only one certificate will be accepted in payment on any'one lot.

Date presented .

. Owner's Agent.
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